
LearnLearn: How to Draw Cute Things
Books and Materials

HoHow tw to dro draaw cutw cute animalse animals
by Angela Nguyen
The illustrator of Are Mommy and
Daddy Like Me? presents a follow-up
to How to Draw Cute Stuff that
instructs aspiring young artists on the
steps of drawing a number of
adorable creatures, from cats and

dogs to bunnies and unicorns. Original

HoHow tw to dro draaw cutw cute stufe stuff : Drf : Draaww
AnAnything and Evything and Evererything inything in
the Cutthe Cutest Style Evest Style Ever!er!
by Angela Nguyen
Presents step-by-step, illustrated
instructions for drawing in a style
that emphasizes simple, rounded
shapes; faces with large eyes and

sweet expressions; and personifying inanimate
objects, including such subjects as animals, food,
and vehicles

HoHow tw to dro draaw cutw cute fe foodood
by Angela Nguyen
Presents step-by-step, illustrated
instructions for drawing such food
items as snacks, desserts, pizza, main
dishes, and drinks, in a style that
emphasizes simple shapes and
decorations with cute animals

DrDraawing cutwing cute birds ine birds in
ccolored pencilolored pencil
by Ai Akikusa
Offers step-by-step, illustrated
instructions for drawing birds using
colored pencils, including crows,

chickens, pelicans, and toucans, with tips on drawing
different texture of feathers.

Book TitleBook Title
by Book Author
Book Annotation

Book TitleBook Title
by Book Author
Book Annotation

Online Library Resources
hooplahoopla
Hoopla allows you to borrow
movies, music, audiobooks,
ebooks, comics and TV shows
to enjoy on your computer,

tablet, or phone – and even your TV! Titles are
ALWAYS AVAILABLE and can be streamed
immediately, or downloaded to phones or tablets for
offline enjoyment later. NOTE: When creating a
hoopla account, use your last name as your PIN.

CreativCreativebugebug
Creativebug is an on-demand
arts and crafts instructional
resource with over 1,000 high-
quality videos taught by expert
artists and makers. It includes

classes and videos on drawing, painting, sewing,
knitting, crochet, quilting, baking, and more.

HaHavve ye you met Libbou met Libby?y?
Libby is a free app that allows
you to borrow eBooks,
eAudiobooks, and eMagazines
from our OverDrive collection.
You can stream titles with Wi-
Fi or mobile data, or download
them for offline enjoyment
anytime, anywhere. All you

need to get started is a library card. Click to learn
more.

https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDB
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDC
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDC
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDC
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDD
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDE
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDE


LearnLearn: How to Draw Cute Things
Online Resources
HoHow tw to Dro Draaw Cutw Cute Te Thingshings
Lear how to draw all kinds of cute things via these
cute YouTube videos!

Let's DrLet's Draaw Cutw Cute Chare Charactactersers
Video on how to draw cute characters such as
Pusheen, Totoro, Baymax and more!

HoHow tw to Dro Draaw Kaw Kawwaiiaii
Learn to draw cute (kawaii) characters with this video
from YouTube!

These videos may contain ads and their content does not reflect
the views of the Metropolitan Library System.

Community Resources
Edmond Fine Arts InstitutEdmond Fine Arts Institutee
The Fine Arts Institute is the place for creativity and
excitement. Class curriculum includes beginning to
advanced classes in drawing, painting, jewelry design,
clay, pottery, sculpture, mixed media, printing making
and theatre.

Oklahoma COklahoma Contontemporemporararyy
Oklahoma Contemporary Arts Center ignites
creativity through exhibitions, performances, and
public programming. They offer free exhibitions and
events, and offer low-cost, high-quality arts classes
and camps for youth and adults.

https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDG
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDH
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDJ
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDK
https://libraryaware.com/2BXDDM

